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Hater ailities Brardl 

RESJWI'ICN 00. W-3933 
August. 11, 1995 

(Rffi. W-3933), IXJffiG.EZ WA1ffi ~cN' (~). <lUR 
NJIHRIzmj AN ofFsEr RlaE ~ OF $1,455,109 CR 
6.7% NDITIrnM.. NHW. REVIHE. 

BY NJVICE I.Erlffi ID. 161, FllHl CN ~ 23, 1995. 

nus ResolutiOn grants rw::: an incl.'ease ingl.'oss annual l-evenue of $1,455,109 
01· 6.7%, to offset Chc:u1geS in cperating CCGts that have <XX.'\u"l.m since its 
P1-esent ~-ates becarre effective. 'Ib2! increase will not result in it .l-ate of 
n:!tmu greater than last authorized for Il~. 

~ 

Il'l: .l-equested autoority w1der secticu VI of ~l.-ai Onler 96-A arrl Sectioo 454 
of the PUblic Utilities axle to in¢l.~ l.-ates for water sel.vice to offset: 

(1) a $1.252,042 increase in p.u:ciasea water expe!1se; 
(2) a $134,400 increase in a newly intn::duced rrete'r chal.ye; 
(3) a $164,870 incl.'ease in p..r.ped \-,rater 'l."eplenishreilt tax; 
(4) $4,497 in nHated increaSes in UIlCX)llectibles; arrl 
(5) an oven~a.lnings adjustrrent of $100, 700 to .l'evenues. 

U~ sel.ves abcut 32,000 rretel.-e<i custarers in p:>ltictls of the cities of carson, 
Torrance, Lc6 Ail.cjeles, Long Beach, and vicinity, Lc6 Angeles <Lm1ty. 

'Ihe present .l-ates l:ecarre effective on June 27, 1994, prrsuant to Resolution 
W-3854, whichautoorized all offset .l-ate inCl:ease of $754,190 ot' 3.62% in 
adiitional revenues. 'Ihe last general rate incl-eaBe was auth:n-ized by 
recision 92-12-056, roted ~r 16, 1992, in \ohich the o:mnission 9l.-anted 
an incl.-e3Se in aruUlal revenues of $1,456,500 or 9.11% with a late of retmu on 
late base of 10.63%. 

DI~ICN 

'Ihe offset incl'ease l.-equested hen~in is for the pn:pose of l-ecovering in rates 
on a <hllar-for-oollar basis cha}))es in itaro that have oc:cun:ed since too 
present .l-ates becarre effective. Increases in pn:chased water, pxrp tax ani 
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ResolutiCtl tb. W·3933 
u.~/AL 161/SEK/RUr/RAJ:jlj 

w)o...-ullect ibles are Sro.-'!l in the foHewing table I 

hkpted o'.urent 
Rate Autrori z.ed Rate 

(0.92-12-056) (AL tb. 1~ 

PUl"Chased Water 
West Basin 1-1','0 $341/AF $434/AF 

West Basin M~ - 0 0 
M:xlthly Meter <hu-ye 

lU1p TaX 
l,za.ter ReplenislTtl:nt Dist., 
O~ntral am West Basin 

$125/AF $152/AF 

U1cx:>llectibles 0.31\ 0.31% 

Rate 
Effective 

July 1. 1995 

$501/AF 

$70/CFS 

$ 162/AF 

0.31% 

Nt <>Vel'eal.nings adjustrrent of $100,700 has teen ilfPlied to U'K:'s offset 
increase request. 'Ihe ovel:eallling adjustrrent l-educeS n-x::'s n~:lUestErl rate 
incn~ase and <bes o::>t have any other effect on U'K!'s h:tlanciI'B acco.mt.. 

Since the incl'ease is cauSed by char'rges in expenses dh-ectly l:elated "to water 
oolSlllption, it sh:m.d be awlied to the quantity tutes. 'Ihe lutes for all 
cpmtities of \ .. :ater delivered w::uld be inca-eased Uy $0.098 per Ccf (One Ccf is 
coe hun:h:ed aIDic feet). 

U'K:'s oolancing acccmlt as of April 30, 1995, sh::1.-Js an undercollection of 
$281,599. 'Ihi.s is alx:ut 1.2\ of the gn:ss annual l-eVeilueS. 'Ihe Bnlnch's 
pro::.cill-eS allCM recuvelY only .... nen the balance exceeds 2% of l-evenues. 

Selvice is satisfactol.Y. 'Ibel"e an~ no O:mnisslon orden~ requiring sysl:~ 
inproverrent, nor ru-e then~ significant selvice prcblerrs requiring (X)rrective 
action. 

'Ihe lute in(:l"ease will l'esult in a $1.47 or 6.5% increase for the avel.-age 
rretelm (..ustarer on a 5/8 x 3/4-inch rreter. 'Ibe m:::nthly bill for the average 
custamr using 15 Ccf per m:JI1th will increase fn:::m $22.57 to $24.04. 

lVITCE ml molWIS 

U~ has given PJhlic notice of the request by p..tblishing it in local 
~~rs; the Grrson Bulletin on June 28, 1995, the long Beach Pl.'ess
'IBlegram on June 30, 1995, and the fully Breeze on June 27, 1995. N:> <...UStarer 
(X)n-espco::lenCe pl.utesting the l.ute incl.-ease "'''as l-eceived by the Water 
Utilities Blanch. 
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Resolution No. W-3933 
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FINlIN:E 

1HE ((toMISSlOO FJN:6, after investigation by the Branch, that the rate 
increase hel-eby auth::>l"ized is justified, arrl too l"esultill;1 rate is just and 
l-eaocnilile. 

IT IS~thatl 

L D::rninguez Water O)lp>l-ation is authorized, five days aftei.' the effective 
date herein, to rra'te effective l"eviSed Schedlle N:>. 1, G=neral ~tered 
SeNice. and Schedlle lb. 3M, ~teted Irrigation Selvioo, as attached to 
kivice letter lb. 161, and O)()aln."el1tly to cancel the pl'esently effective 
schedules. 

2. D::rninguez water Colp:n-atioo is dhected to maintain its balanci.n;} aC<X.:mtts 
in aOOO1~ with PUblic Utilities Code Sectioo 792.5. 

3. 'Ihis l"esolution is effective teday. 

I celtify that tlris ReSolution was ad::pted by too Public Utilities Ccmni.ssion 
at its ~~ar rreeting en AuJust 11, 1995. '!he following Ctmnissibners 
awroved It: 
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/~~ .. 

~ . , 
Wffi '. M. HW/KL~~ 

Acting Executive nil-ector 

IWfiEL \'in. ~rm 
Pl.-esident 

P. rnElXRY <nru::N 
JESSIE J. KNIGlI', Jr. 

HENRY M. IX.QJE 
O:mniSSicnel~ 


